
PUBLIC ACTS OF THE PROVISIONAL CONGPiESS

CONFEDERATE STATES

Passed at thr third session of the Provisional Congress^ ichick vas hegwi

and held, at the citij of Richmond, on Saturda.^, the twentieth day of
Jidy, 1861, and ended on the thirty-first day of August, 1861.

Jefferson Davis, President. .Vlexander IT. Stephens, Yicc-Prcsi-

dent of the Confederate States. Howell Cobb, President of the

Congress.

STATUTE III.

Chap. I.

—

An act to authorize the' appointment of a'jcnts to sign treasury notes. July 24 1361.

7 he Congress of the Confederate States [^of America'] do enact, That Officers to be .-j^^-

tlie Secretary of the Treasury is authorized to appoint officers to assist tlie pointed, to afsi-.t

register and treasurer in preparing and signing such treasury notes as are!" ^^'S>"iig, Ac

aheady authorized, or may hereafter be authorized by act of Congress

;

and the signature of any sucli officer in behalf of the register or of tho

treasurer, shall be as eft'ectual to all intents and purposes, us if the samo
had been made by the register or the treasurer in person.

Approved, July 2-t, 18C1.

Chap. IT.— .'Iji act relating to the pre-pai/mcnt of postage in c-^rtain cases. July 29, 1861.

TJie Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That Mail matter may

.ill letters and other matter authorized by law to be transmitted through ^Z;^"^/ \l
era.'. r»,

the mails, written or sent by any oracer, musician or private ot the army, without pre-paj-
engaged in the actual service of the Confederate States, may be trans- meut of postage

mitted through the mails to any other place in the Confederate States,

without pre-payment of postage, but leaving such postage to be collected

upon the delivery of -such letters or other matter : Provided., nevertheless,

That in all such cases, the letters and other mail matter so sent shall be

endorsed with the name, and shall be on account of the individual send- How to bo «»-

ing the same, and shall contain a description of the party who sends the ^^orsed.

fiame, by endorsement of liis military title, if an ''ofHcer, or of the com-

pany and regiment to which he belongs, if a musician or private.

Sec. 2. That letters and other mail matter sent to any officer, nnisician Forwarding of

or private in the Confederate States army, at any point from which the^*''^"^' <to. in cwa
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of rriBova', free of said officer, musician or private may have been lawfully removed, shall be
additional postage.

fQj.^,.,jj.^jp^ ^Q ^|jg pergon to vvhoin directed, at the post-ofilce nearest which

he may have been removed, free of additional postage.

Pre-p.iyinent of 8ec. 3. That on letters transmitted by a member of Congress, with hia
poFtage E' treq!iir-pf|-j(.jri] signature endorsed on the same, pre-payment of postage shall not

by *members^^of '^^ ^'^4"'''^^» '^"^ ^"^ same may be paid on delivery of the letters thi^a

Congress. transmitted.

Penalty for vii- Sec. 4. Any person attempting to violate the provisions of this act
latiug r.iii9 act. shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall forfeit and pay the sum of

twenty dollars, to be recovered before any justice of the peace having

cognizance thereof.

ArrROVED July 29, 18G1.

'uly SI, 1861. CnAT. III.

—

An act further io amend an act entitled "An art to entahlink the judicial

courts of the Confederate Staicn of America."

Repeal of fio J'he Concjress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That

^i'°''i°fr*^itr'f
^ u^so much of thc act. approved- March sixteen, eighteen hundred and sixty-

fil, as directs the one, entitled "An act to establish tlie juauial courts oi the Loniederato
holdingofascssion States of America," as directs the holding of a session of the supreme
of t!io t-uprcme^Q^jj.j. ^^ ^]^g Confederate States in January next, be, and the same is
r.ourt, la January,,

, , , , . „ ^,
-

^ i n i i i i .m
Ijf,2. hereby repealed ; and no session oi tiie supreme court shall be held untu
Wben the court that court shall be organized under the provisions of the permanent Con-

to bo IieM. stitution of the Confederate States, and the laws passed in pursuance

thereof.

Writs of c.Tor Sec. 2. All writs of error and appeals taken or prosecuted from the
R n d appeal from

(Ji^ti-jot courts of the Confederate States, prior to the organization of the

fore or-'anir'ation ^"P^^mo court, under the permanent Constitution, shall be made returna-

of Bupreme court, ble Oil the second Monday of the first term to be held by the supreme
when returnable, court, after its establishment under the permanent Constitution.

By wbom and Sec. 3. If shall be lawful for the clerks of the several district courts to
how isawad. issue Avrits of eiror under the seal of said district courts, returnable to the

supreme court, in the same manner, as nearly as may be, as the clerk of

the supreme court may, by law, issue such writs, and with the same force

and eficct as if issued by said cleik of the supreme court.

Jurisdiction o f [Sec. 4.] The jurisdiction of the district courts of the Confederate States,
district courts »>"-

<,]i;^ii extend to all cases in law or equity arising under the revenue laws of
der t h o revenue .

j .'
^
o

laws, the Confederate States, for whi( h other provisions are not already mado
by law ; and, if any person shall receive any injuiy to his person or pio-

perty, for, or on account of any act by him done, under any law of the

Confederate States, for the protection or collection of the revenue, ho
shall be entitled to maintain suit for damage therefor, in the district court

of the Confederate States, under whose jurisdiction the party doing the

injury may reside.

Ari'T!OVFD July 31, 1801.

Auguat 1, 1861. Chap. IV.

—

An act relative to money deposited in thc regiiirics and receivers of ihn
——— court-i.

Moncya hcrct^- ^ke Congress of the Cor)fcde)-aie States of America do enact, That
fore paid into thc

rcgistrieB and re-
^^^ moneys heretofore paid into the registries and receivers of the several

oeivors of thccourts of the United States, formerly existing in these Confederate StatC3,
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